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JEALOUS WOMAN

SHOOTS HUSBAND

Bernard Metzger, Jeweler,
Target for Five Bullets,

One Taking Effect.

MANICURIST MAY BE CAUSE

Wlf Fntrr Score V ln-- n Proprietor
Alone- - and jnptir 1'lMnl at

Umi Couple Married" 14

.Montln, jiiarrt-- .Man;.

by !.: AroMrn toother
iro.n ami hi a tnd;fl"T-n- toward her.

Hr. France Walin-Me:i7"- r entered
th Jeweiry store of Bernard SWist. her
hoiunJ. at 1ZX Ftrt street. liut evening

ml nrvd iit Miota from a revolver at
h'm. Onlr tr cf tlio bu:!rta atruvk
il:xr. It T.trrr.l the cheek.
fnerKlnsr at tfca month. rr)'!rc with it
jvraJ treth. Four bullets that went
wld of their itiirk mail havoc amort
a stock of valuaM cut irluwrnre.

Aft-- r emptying-- the climber! of tr.e
piwtc-1-. llrsi dashed ir.to th
Mrert. Iii!y ! peJ.- - nans gathere--
about tha l rwr of th Jewrtry store
and Mra Mvircr was olrvr la the
throns, M'li clutrhlrx the stnok.lr.ir

She was dt!irnvd ami turnej
ever to PoLrernen Fl.u k ami Lely. al'O
I'd her to pol!- - h. a Ujoarter. but a few
bi-k- away- - At the jejrht of the prUton
bars ih eollap.-.- and attended, by

"lry Phyrtrbin 7.ti;r. Sho- - wnM not
rtlrmn tEa cirrun:tar.'- - airmunar
ti-.- - itnooilr.r. She ia h.cld on a charge of
attempted murder.

Man l'ound Counter.
Metxger warn found In a pool of blood

a counter, where lie hiul sought
refuge when hi wife peon llr'nr. lie.

in taken to St. Vincents" Hospital.
Tha motive tor llri. Metiers art lj
M to be her hubani' alleged Intimacy

with a irnii-u-r who Baa rr'.or in the
'lkvm building. Mrs. Mrlwr, It l

aid. rad been Informal tii.it he-- hus-
band proved the fun: f.r the mani-
cure, to "b'au- - parlorn."

Metagrr and hia wife are wild to have
lived unhaprUy aince thrlr marrtnee 14

month Kii. when they took rooms In the
Hanover Apartments. 1J Kinf street. In
their re.ivnee there other occupants
were often compelled to Interfere In quar-rel- a

of the couple. Metier In said to
har, thr-aten- ed .to kill hl wile and on
one occasion, s. the follie, h hid be-

hind a door, armed with a hatchet, to
carry out his threats t her life.

Mrlirrr Divorced Here.
Metxser Is W years old and has l'.ved

t; arraler tart of his life In thla city.
Five years " te wis divorced from 1 Is
flrK wife after a a. r.rutlonnl sun. lie
retained custody of Louis, a LV ear-ol- d

' n.
Lrsa than two years SCO. he met hi

lre-n- t wif. who Is said to have been
tfivorerj twice. Mm Metzger Is euld to
be the mother or AIMn lu-i- l connected
with picture theater enterprises at Uotse.
Idaho-

After sraratlon of tha couple several
months) a. Mrs. Metxer went K.ist and
epent several weeks with relatives at
Jatesxn. t . her firmer home. She re-

turned to I'ortUnd recently and under-
went an operation in one of the loval hos-

pitals. S.ia s--ft the Institution two weeks
c In a weakened comhtion and took

op her abode wllh frtrnJs In the Hanover
Apartments.

several tunes la the last fortntsht he
met fc.-- r hut and with a view of

a reconciliation, lie l said to have
eornd hr snd in ala accused of

to pay ter hosnital bills.
Is sliriP'd to have told her that he had

dlvjrre proceedlnsa durlnic her
trip Fast. I'pon swarchlns; the records
Mm Mrtsfer found this statement to be
an true.

From asxcrtlor.a made by Mrtiirer con-f-m- lii

tt afcootinc it is evident that
Mm il--i- rrr chose a time. 7 o'clock,
when there were, no customers In the
at or to shoot him. He was engacnt In
arranging stock behind the counter when
she entered. When within a few feet
from him she took a revolver
from her handbas: and began BhootintT.
II was apparency sfnu k In tha cheek by
lha first skiou Ha hen dodxed behind
the counter. "

Mrs. Jletxcer Is C years of ace.

DELEGATES HURL CHARGES

Irrigation Comiultlces Ilrport Starts
Scene at riioenis.

rHEXIX Arlx.. Nor. :. As a re-

sult of an aileced attempt on the part
cf tha Irrigation committee to dlsre-a-ar- d

Instruction, the constitutional
convention was this afternoon plunced
Into turmoil.

Tha commute bad been Instructed to
( draft only a provision validating; the
present water rtghts. bat a measure
similar to that already rejected by tha
convection was reported Instead. As
a result pandemonium reigned for a
time, durlnr which charges of bad
faith were exchanged, and Chairman
Orme. of tha Irrigation committee,
spoke on the question of personal priv-
ilege In response to the charge of lele.
gate Feeney that Mr. Orme had been
mora solicitous In behalf of property
rights than for those of labor.

A committee of three was appointed
by President Hunt to draft a proposi-
tion In accord with the Instructions of
tha convention.

RECLAMATION WORK NIGH

Bidders Studying Inundated Land
at Klamath Fall.

KLAMATH FAXJA Or, "Nov. 19.
(SpeclaL U. A. Clark, an extensive
contractor on Government Irrigation
work, is here from Seattle to look over
the field and place a bid for the con-
struction of tha big dam and canal
which It to tarn Lost River from Its
channel at the gap an. ran It Into the
Klamath on the west side of tha valley.

The reclamation service has adver-
tised for bids for tha building of this
canal to be opened on November 30.
This means the building of a dirt and
flume canal for a distance of about
six miles across the valley. This la for
the purpose of cutting this river flow
out of Tula Iatke In tha hopes thst by
taking this water from that lake It
will dry up and uncover some lo.ono
or 40.000 acres of fin agricultural
land around tue border of the lake.

STORY DENIED BY WALLER

Sileu Homesteader Say He Newer

Charged Lafferty With Had faith.

T W. TVellcr. of Monrnoutli. has J ti- -t I

1adirassed a letter to A. W. Lafferty

Representatlve-elei- t from the Second
Oregon I'lstrlct. refuting the charge of
bad faith to certain Slletx clients,
which was made against Mr. Lafferty
Immediately before the recent election.
In the story that was published In a
I'ort'antl evening paper at that time.
I- - Waller was said to be the par-

ticular homesteader who had charged
Mr. with bad faltii In the
handling of his claim. Mr. Waller -s

this absolutely, declaring that lie
had no knowledge of the publication
of the charge, and that he had noth-
ing to do with it. Mr. Waller's letter
follows:

"Monmouth. Or.. Nov. 17. 1911V

Mr. A. W. lafferty. Portland. Oregon
In.ir Fir: 1 came to Monmouth -
lay. Got your letter at Kails l lty a

I came through. Certainly. I want you
to look after the rase until It Is fin-

ished. I am not paying any attention
to It: It Is in your hands. I have never
doubt.! at anv time but what J'OU

wr Holrir vour vrv best far me. and
In regard to that piece In the pnpe
I nave not seen it. ana nna "o
In It in anyway. ever even toin

I i.l I. .at fnllh In foil In
nlt.-- lh rnllrnad romoanV Rev

offered tne Kioo for the reltnquls
ment. 1 congratulate ou on j
election. Tours truly.

--U W. WAIJ-ill- -

JOSEPH MAY VOTE WET

CITY CA.V HAI.LOT f'OSTKAKY TO

COIXTV, IF DKSIIiF.D.

Attornry-tJcner- al tilves) Opinion
Liquor (Juration Affecting

Wallowa IM-lr- lct City.

FALKM. . Nov. iSpe. lal.)
Joseph may wet. should vote wet.
regardless the fact that Wallowa
County voted dry. This the Klt

opinion submitted
Kunnells. City Attorney Joseph, by
the Altorney-oenera- l as follows:

nd

the
er
ll

r.

ur
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Or :.
go It
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Is

of an to A. M.
of

Yurs of the r" ; h Instant, relative to local
eptinn vote tn our coumj. received, and In

as 1 father tile farts frm your letter.
Wallcita t'oiintT voted dry. while the pre-t-

t in which ls"cated th ilty of Joseph
vntert wei. If this is eorreet. then the
e'ounty Court is-- ue Its order, declaring
the while county dry. whlh alii Include
the "ity of Joseph, and which order will
ber-n:- effective January 1 nest.

You ask. also, will It be necessary for
this elty to at year before the I'ounly t ourt
and 'ask that the yreetnet be excepted,
rrowlrtetl said court undertakes to proelalm
tpe county dry. Kepllng thereto, beg to
say that tlie elty tia no standing to object
as the vot evtemis over trie"wlnle county,
and If It carried within the county, then
the wbJI county was voted dry. However,
ra tion S of Artin XI of the constltutloa
was amended at the last election, fee vot-
ers' pamphlet, pace "I. And the vote. I
ear-eei- will be canvaed and declared In
a few days, when they will De in lull
foree and effect.

Then, under the authority of that
amendment to the constitution, the Oty
of Joseph can prepare an ordinance regulat-
ing the sale of Intoxicating liquors within
its boundaries, and provide for holding an
eieetion uiMtn the question and taking a
vote as to whether local option shall prevad
In the It y. and If the city then votes wet.
It takes It out of the operation of the Coun-
ty Jiidiea order, but the city will have to
provtite tor and take a vote upon the
4uestioo.

BIG MINING DEAL IS ON

r.uiors KAiMiow ritoPF.itTY
to ni: sold rou $1,050,000.

I'nltrd Slates Smelting, Hrfinlng &

.Mining; Company Negotiating for
Hakcr County Miue.

PITNDLKTON. Or . Nov. eclal )

The largest and. probably the most Im-

portant mining deal ever consummated
In Oregon Is about to be made In Haker
County, according to an announcement
made here today by Fred It. Mellis. pres-
ident of the Oregon-Idah- o Investment
Company, who Is In Prndletun for the
transaction of business. According to
Mr. Mellis. tha famous Rainbow mine In
Ilaker County Is about to be sold to the
I nlted Stales PmcltinK. tteflnlng & Min-
ing Coniany. the lnrc-a- t concern of Its
kind In tha world. T. price to be paid
Is tl.00n.ise.

The tlrst payment of IOA'W Is to be
made on or before Masch 1 and the bal-
ance of 0i by May X

A crew of mining engineers from th
purchasing company Is now on the
ground making a final examination, and
Mr. Mellis thinks them Is little doubt
of their report being favorable.

The Rainbow Is on of the most famous
mines In Kastern Oregon and has long
been considered by many Interested In
mining as the most promising, it ad- -
Joins the Humboldt mine, one of the
properties of the company or which Mr.
Meals is president, and It Is for that
reason that he is Interested In the trans
fer of

DEFERENCE SHOWN WOMEN

Seattle Council Put Nan on Smok-

ing; at Tolls.

SEATTLK. Waslu Nov. 3.-T- he or
dinance prohibiting smoking at polling
places on election day. both during the
hours the polls are open and while the
votes are being counted, was passed
by the City Council last night.

The ordinance Is the direct result of
the adoption of th woman suffrage
amendment to th state constitution,
its sponsors saying that they desired
to make th polling places attractive
to tha newly enfranchised feminine
voters.

Yamhill Hanks Prosperous.
M'MINXVILLEX Or, Nov. 19 (Special.)
The condition of th 12 banks in Yam

hill County, as shown, by their recent
statement, indicates an increase sine
the September call of In de-
posits, $lI7.K3i-9- In loans and Invest- -

ents. and joi.T3 in casn ana exchange.
The total deposits of the 13 banks Is
$:.2fi).li2.7S. loans and Investments til2i.-t- C

il. cash and exchange tJlT.O S7, and
the totals as complied reach the sum
of $iHi.5J.5d. the latter having Increased
lliXi'".: sine last call. The average re-

serve carried by all tue banks is 45 per
cent.

Eagene Commercial Club to Build.
EUGENE. Or.. Nov. . (Special.) The

Commercial Club last evenlrg decided
to erect a new home. A committee was
appointed, consisting of Jack Rodman.
V. M. tlreen ana r;. . none. io ioog

up a sultani site. i ne tense oi tne pres-
ent quarters of the club expire In July.
Tho present campaign for additional
membership In the club has already added
llu names to the roll.

Ajliim Site Options Obtained.
CNIOV. Or.. Nov. r. tPpeclal.V-Jo- hn

W. Cochrnn. of Condon, and ll. G. Mc-
Carthy, of Portland, representing the
commission for the location of the
branch Insane asylum, were In Die city
yesterday taking options on sites. Sev-

eral sites will be offered In addition to
the land now owned by the state and
used as an experiment station.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR

DENIES COLLUSION

Acts and Books of Board Are

Open to Closest Scrutiny,

Says Mr. Campbell.

EVERY CONTRACT REGULAR

Intimation Given That Opposition Is
Inspired by Certain Arch-

itect" Inflection of Kcc-or- ds

Is Welcomed.

Peelarlng that the member of th
School Hoard have been willing at ail
times to discuss the business of th elty
schools nnd tho subject of school bulld- -
li:a--s with reoreaentiitivcs of the civic
council and other taxpayers. It. C. Camp-
bell, a director of th Hoard, said last
nl;ht that th civic council had elected
to question th work of the Board at Its
meeting Monday night In a manner cal
culated to create unwarranted puDlic
sentiment aealnst tho Board.

He shM that the charges and Intima
tions of collusive bidding 111 the construc-
tion of bulluinss were without founda-
tion and. on the contrary, that all bids
for construction work wera advertised
lor In the regular way and contracts
were awarded to contractors of respon-
sibility submitting the lowest bids.

"Because we have not bowed to the
wishes of certain architects in this city,
pressure Is being brought to bear In
every way possiblo to force us to atep
down and out." said Mr. Campbell. "It
would appear that the civic council Is
taking up the cudgel for these aggrieved
gentlemen and by doing so It would
seem that that body Is working for the
Interests of certnln ones of its members.

"We ar ready at any time to confer
with the members of the civic council
or Its special committee, in regard to th
entire question. Wo have nothing to
conceal. We were elected by popular
vote as members of a body to conduct the
school aa firs of Portland and Multnomah
County. The members of the Board are
known to the people of this city and
certainly have honorable records. Do
the peoplo want us to resign In favor
of members of the civic council?

"The duties of the School Board en
gage considerable attention. We are
required to devote much time to the
work. Tet we do not receive any pay.
W do not ask for pay for our services.
As to th business of the Board, every
cent that has been received and spent
hns been properly receipted and vouched
for. The books are a matter of public
record. Every transaction made by the
board Is open to the taxpayers for In-

vestigation. The members of tha civic
council know this. They have been

to investigate everything thor-
oughly. We are ready to meet their
committee.

TWO FEES T0BE CHARGED

Wholesalers Who Itctall Liquor
Iut Pay Double Licence.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Nov. (Special.)
In an opinion given to State Tax Com-
missioner Bell, the Attorney-Gener- al

holds that where the wholesale and re-
tail liquor establishments are conducted
In the same building that two state liquor
licenses are needed. From these same
places the Federal Goverament collects
two licenses.

Th annual state liquor license fee Is
IX. The Attorney-Gener- al points out.
In the same opinion, that persons, who
conduct wholesale and retail liquor
houses In the same place do so In viola-
tion of the law. but the latter Is a mat-
ter that rests entirely with the several
l'roseeutlng Attorneys of the state.

OREGON DEBATERS CHOSEN

Men Selected to Meet University of
I'Lah on nostrum.

VNIVERSITT OF OREGON. Eugene.
Or.. Nov. . (Special.) Th finals of th
first debate tryouts which have been
held at the university during the past
two weeks tonight resulted In the choice
of L. Leon Ray. "12, of Eugene, and How
ard Zimmerman. '13. of Salem. These
two men will constitute tho team which
Is to meet the University or L'tith in
Salt Lake City In the latter part of
February- -

The management have as yet come to
no definite agreement as to what ques-
tion will be debated, pending the choice
of subject for the try-sta- debates.

CHINA'S LOAN UNCHANGED

Hanker Denies Hitch Makes Deal
Dubious hs Reported.

NEW TORK, Nov. 3. A leading mem
ber of the American Banking Syndicate
today denied that any hitch had oc-

curred in the Chinese loan. The appoint-
ment of a foreign llnanclol adviser had
been clearly stipulated In the prelimi-
nary negotiations.

Wlllard Straight, representative . In
China of the American bankers, was In
Pekln today, and cables to tils principals
lere cave no Intimation of any dissatis

faction on the part of the Chinese gov
ernment.

PRISONER TRIES SUICIDE

Burglar In rcnltcntlary Mae-lie- s Ab

domen With Knife.

a a t -f V. m Crvoyvlel T? T
Bm it h. entenced to the Penitentiary for
I OUr J fnl W It .111 etllllt ' W. VII UU1 -
CIUry CIlBIftv, n.,-iiik- u s. ...w
cide In hia cell this afternoon, cutting
hi
et
th

niWU UlU"" l u.li'lil'-i-i wsa.. a svsw- -

wa
fe

knifo. iow lie gained possession oi

H
SI1UB V. U ' ' - - " " " '

i J Hi It " i " ..j......... .v. d ... ..
y serious. Smith says he tripped and
I on the knife. His sentence etplre

within another year.

LOBBY INQUIRY IS 'NOW ON

American Shipping Said to Be Con

trolled Abroad.

NETV TORK. Nov. 19. Testimony
that steamship companies owned
abroad absolutely control American
shipping and have spent money freely,
to foster legislation against an Ameri-
can marine was offered today before
the Congressional committee holding
sessions here to Investigate charges
that a steamship lobby was main
tained at Washington.

William LL Louglas, who formerly

represented a New York district In
Congress, was the witness who made
these statements.

"A conditions are now," Mr. Douglas
testified, "the American merchant Is
handicapped. The foreign steamship
owners make a rate at Hamburg, Lon-
don and Paris that controls the export
shipment of an article to this country.
Even if th American should charter a
steamer for his own freight, he would
not be able to obtain additional freight
to make up a cargo."

Similar conditions govern trade be-

tween the United States and South
America. Mr. Douglas said, as all the
lines plying between the two countries
are owned abroad, and foreign steam-
ship companies, he asserted, had spent
money freely to Influence sentiment
against American shipping.

"While a member of Congress, did
you ever know of money being: spent
there by agents to influence legisla-
tion, through the giving of dinners or
anything elseT"

"I think there was."
Mr. Douglas added that although for-

eign companies had used whatever In-

fluence they possessed in shipping
legislation and had paid men to repre-
sent them in Washington he believed
that, strictly speaking, they had not
Tiolated any law.

CRUSHERS PAY LITTLE

HOCK Q CARRIES TO BE TCRXED

TO ROAD DETART.MEXT.

Washington Board of Control Finds
Convict Labor Be Paid for

Highway Work.

OLTMPIA. Nov. 19. (Special.) In a
long report on the state rock crushing
plants the State Board of Control tells
of the operations of the five quarries,
or rather of the attempt to operate
them and ends with the recommenda-
tion that thev be placed entirely under
the control of the State Highway De-

partment. The Board reports that out
of the total money derived for. the
quarries from all sources, amounting to
1131.310,10, I12S.901.14 had Deeyi spent,
leaving S5.416.98 available for the op.
eratlon of the "defective Fldalgo and
Mesklll quarries."

At the outset the rate charged for
crushed rock was 50 cents a ctibc yard
to state, counties, cities and towns and
60 cents to Individuals, firms and cor
tvnratlons. but. when this was found In
adequate the rate was boosted to 60
and 80 cents respectively.

The board takes up the question of
convicts at road and quarry camps and
among the recommendations are that:
The prisoners be taken direct to the
camps Instead of to the penitentiary
so as to save mileage; the Legislature
fix a minimum wage to be patd all
convicts at work so that they will be
relieved of the evil Influence of penury
when released: the Legislature allow
the Board of Control to have more
traveling guards for the gathering of
Information concerning paroled pris-
oners from the penitentiary and youths
from the State Training School and
the Legislature pass again the section
of the Indeterminate sentence law, re
pealed by the new criminal code.

Tho board says that additional legis-
lation Is needed to develop the fullest
possibilities of the plan of building
roads and operating quarries with con
vlct labor. The board then takes up
Its plans of taking first-time- rs Direct
to convict camps and allowing a stated
sum for good work.

BOOSTER SCHEME UNIQUE

"What Do the Train Wheels Say?
Klickitat, Klickitat."

What do the train wheels say?
Klickitat. Klickitat, Klickitat.
This Is one of the clever methods of

advertising that the enterprising com-
mercial and agricultural interests of
tho southern Washington County have
adopted to call attention to them-
selves.

The little legend appears on all their
recently Issued literature and on some
of their display advertising sent broad-
cast over the country.

Its originality 'and the firm Impres-
sion that It forms upon the minds of
those who see or hear It have had Its
effects.

What makes it especially valuable Is
the fact that there is a marked resem-
blance between the monotonous sounds
mado by the wheels of a rapidly mov-
ing train passing over the rail Joints
and the pronunciation of the county's
name--

Federal Building Site Opposed.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) ITotetlng against the erection of
the proposed Federal building on Main
street and favoring erecting it at some
posBt between Eighth and Thirteenth
streets, the City Council, in special ses
sion last nlcht. sent a telegram to the
Secretary of the Treasury. Several sites
were offered to the Government, but
tho Council Is In favor or locating tho
building nearer the center of the busi-
ness district.

Divorced Persons Remarry.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Nov. 29. (Spe

cial.) The tendency, judging from rec
ords In Clark County, is for divorced
persons to remarry those whom they
have divorced. Y imam Konrer and Lou
isa Rohrer, who were recently divorced.
were remarried today. Karl Luithle and
his wife were recently remarried, as
were saveral other couples during the
past year.

Woodland Road Progresses.
WOODLAND. Wash., Nov. 29. (Spe

cial.) The work begun by Contractor
Shorts on the state road from Woodland
up Lewis River Into Skamaala County
Inst Summer will be finished at once
under the supervision of the State High
way Commissioner. The completion of
this work win doaway with two hills
between Woodland and the upper Lewis
River.

Hotel Clerk Is Stabbed.
CHEHALia Wash.. Nov. 29. (Special.)
Accused of stabbing C. F. Schultz. night

clerk of the St. Helens Hotel. William
Crause. of Llttell, Is lodged In the
County Jail here. One of Schultz'
wounds Is serious. Schultz was attacked
at the depot here last evening by Crause.
A few months ao Crause shot at Japan-
ese and was fined by Justice Clinton, of
Adna. He will be accused of assault with
Intent to commit murder.

Woman Hotel Keeper to Retire.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., Nov. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. M. McMillan, for the past 30
years in the hotel business, will retire
on January 1. Mrs. McMillan has had
rharge of the Lakeside Inn here for six
years. Before coming here slie was In-

terested in various hotels In California.
Mrs. McMillan owns considerable prop-
erty In this city and farms In the country.

Orchard Tract Being; Planted.
EUGENE. Or.. Nov. 29. (Special.) A

company consisting of Eugene business,
men Is engaged In setting out "0 acres
of apple trees at Fern Ridge, near Irvj-in-

Sixteen hundred Spitzenberg anrt
I9O0 Tellow Newtown trees will be set
out. The land Is well adapted to fruit
culture.. '

Beautiful Tea Gowns, Kimonos, Dressing Sacques,
Negligees, Underwear and Combination Suits

An Event of Importance for Holiday Shoppers

OPENS TODAY AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
At 344 Alder Street, Between Seventh and Park Sts.

iWe offer to the women of Portland an opportunity to partici-
pate in a sale of beautiful TEA GOWNS, DRESSING SACJUES,
KIMONOS and NEGLIGEES, made of Crepe de Chine, Japanese
Silk, French Flannel, Albatross, Flannelette and Japanese Crepe;
with the most attractive and elegant embroidery, laces, flowered
ribbon, Persian and Bulgarian trimmings; also UNDERWEAR
AND' COBINATION SUITS, made of the best Japanese Silk and
Nainsook with embroidery and lace trimmings. This great stock
of elegant merchandise is placed on counters, tables and racks at
prices so ridiculously low that it will create a selling sensation
never before attempted in Portland, and the entire stock must be
closed out regardless of cost.

Be Ready at the Door at 10 o'Clock and It
Will Be to Your Benefit

Prices run from
$1.00 to $50.00
each, manufac-
turer's prices.

OREGON STREAMS

SWOLLEN BY RUIN

Rapid Rise of Rivers and

Creeks Is Cause for

Some Alarm.

MORE MOISTURE PROMISED

Rains Arc Predicted for Western

Oregon and Washington, Willi

Easterly Winds Snow Deep

in Kastern Part of State.

n i .rii ir risinir rapidly
as a result of the heavy rainfall and

now storms throughout ino ti.
flooding marshes and lowlands and
threatening further damage.

Forecasts for this state ana
ngton do not give promise of any

ather. but Indicate

that the extent of the high water has
not yet been reacnea.. ..in hive hepn falllnsr In

the valley of the Willamette and warm
winds have lonowea uw '"
the mountains, with the result that the
water in the river is steadily coming

p. weather Forecaster Beal.pra- -

llcts that by f naay v?.. . in rittpn over 14
In I'ortiana -

feet above the lor mark. Already
Willamette Is ason the Upper

hindered by the high water as It was
y low water In the Summer.

Storm's Wide.
r , Ktnrm was wide.j ne bwccji

taking in all of Oregon and most of
ashington. in n.aSLer. w.--- the

mountainous regions of other
carts of the state. consiueraDie snow
fell. Continuing, the storm promises

i cross the entire nonnern nan
nlted States, forecasts from Wash

ington. D. C. Indlctin? -- evere coio
east of the kockim- - CZLV

Alaska and tne eiiremo
also predicted.

. n.,ino northward from the
now has the New England

Coast in Its teem.
Water In the capricious Willamette

Is rlslnK-b-v leaps and bounds. Records
of the 16car weather bureau show that
the river rose 6.4 feet at Eugene dur-

ing 24 hours. 6.1 feet at Harrlsburg. 6.3
at Salem and 3.6feet at Albany. 4 feet
Yesterday., thefeet at Wllsonviile.

river rose .1 of a foot In Portland.

Willamette AVI 11 Rise. .

"The Willamette at Portland will
rise rapidly during the next few days,"
said Forecaster Beals yesterday. "It
will probably reach a stage of 10 feet
tomorrow. 13 feet Thursday and 14.5

feet Friday."
This is on the assumption that more

rain will fall, as it Is predicted for. to-

day in the Western half of Cregon and
Washington. Brisk easterly winds are
also expected, particularly In the
Straits of Fuca. on the Washington
Coast.

Steamboat men declare that If the
Willamette keeps up its pace., the
volume of water will be so great as
to bar vessels as effectually as the low
stage did last Summer. Drift Is running
In lacge Quantities In the upper river, j

(
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Sweep

!

several log booms having beei re-

leased by the flushed stream, but only
that which finds Its way over the
falls at Oregon City will prove a men-
ace in the stream here.

In some places, the recent storm
caused considerable damage. The
snowfall at Hood River severely crip-
pled the telephone and electric com-
panies for several hours.

Snow Deep in Mountains.
In the Blue Mountains, In Eastern

Oregon, the snow Is a foot deep, fall-
ing for several days. Surface mining
at Sumpter has stopped and probably
will not be resumed for several months,
but activity In the underground work-
ings is not halted.

Word comes from Pendleton that
Meacham Creek is higher than It has
ever before been at this season of tlie
year.

Burns has been feeling a touch of
real Winter, snow falling to a depth of
six Inches. The mornings have become
cold, thermometors registering at zero,
but the days have been warm and
pleasant. The ground was soft when
the snow fell and the moisture is ex-

pected to be of benefit to the ground.
The local weather bureau reported

.58 inches of rainfall during the pre-
ceding 24 hours and predicts rain to-

day for this city and vicinity. Rain
will be general in Western Oregon and
Washington.

(SOU HOT TO

GOVERNOR WILIi QCALIFTT AS

SECRETARY OP STATE.

Trip to California to Be Made in
,

Hope of Bettering- - Health.
Recovery Is Espected.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 23. (Special.) Whie
Governor and Secretary of State Benson
expects to leave for the South within, the
next 10 days, he intends to qualify for
office as Secretary of State and will not
resign, according to a statement given
out today.

While It Is known that a number of tho
friends of the Governor, who has been

to the office of Secretary of
State, have been holding consultations
with an idea of requesting him to resign
owing to his It has been learned
that Mr. Benson has not been approached
as yet with the propositian and it Is pos-

sible he will not be, should he evince a
determination to continue in office.

His friends all express the hope that
another trip to California will prove to
be greatly beneficial to his health, but
the long, tiresome Journey from Califor-ni- t

to Oregon proved to tire the Governor
greatly and some of his friends fear that
the trip to the South may be a detriment
to him physically, rather than resulting
in an improvement of his condition.

The Governor Is of an optimistic frame
of mind and is fully confident that he will
recover. In fact pome of his friends are
of the opinion that he Is now well on the
road to recovery and the only remedy
that he needs further is a long, continued
rest and a warmer climate.

Gardiner Fights Extradition.
NORFOLK. Ta., Nov. 29. Fighting

against the extradition of Joseph Gar-
diner from this city to Seattle. Wash-whe- re

he is wanted on a charge of
v. n n. aoiimiil9t(i1 dphtfi and nassed
worthless checks to the amount of S54.- -
700, counsel for the oeienaant roaay in-

stituted habeas corpus proceedings.
Argument will be heard December 1.

California AVanis "Curley" Pratt.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 19. Gover-

nor Gillet Issued a requisition upon the
Governor of Oregon today for the return
of Curley" Pratt, who is under arrest

PACIFIC
HEAD-

QUARTERS
PORTLAND

at Medford, Or., and who is wanted In
Chico for an assault upon Jessie Balllen,

August IS. Pratt was indicted
by the Butte County grand jury Octo-
ber 31.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RKPOBT.

PORTLAND. Nov. 29. Maximum temper-
ature. 44 degrees; minimum, 40 degrees.
River reading, 8 a. M., 7.1 feet; changa In
last 24 hours, rise 0.1 foot. Total rainfall

5 P. M. to J P. M.). .58 Itn-h- ; total rainfall
Binco September 1. 1!M0. l Inches; nor-
mal rainfall since September 1, 11.77 Inches;
excess of rainfall since September 1, 1810.
1.04 Inches. Total sunshine, none; possible
sunshine. 0 hours. Barometer reduced, to
sea level) at 5 P. M., 30.14 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large area Is central over

the Canadian Northwest and the barometer
Is relatively low over Western Washington
and Western Oregon. During the last 24
hours heavy rains have fallen in
Western Oregon and light rains have fallen
elsewhere in the North Pacific States. The
Willamette River Is rising rapidly and It
will reach a stage of about 14.5 feet in
Portland by p'rlday from the present rains,
and should the precipitation continue mod-
erately heavy during the next three days a
higher stage will be reached. It is colder
In Montana, South Dakota and in the South
Atlantic and East Gulf States. Eisewher
the have remained nearly,
stationary.

STATIONS.

Boise
Boston
Clagary
Chicago
Denver .
Vfs Moines,
Duluth
Kureka
Galveston
Helena. . .

Jacksonville
Kansas City
Montreal
New Orleans
New York
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Phoenix . .
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St. Louis
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FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; easterly,

winds.
Oregon Probably fair east, rain west por-

tion; easterly winds, increasing along the
coast.

Washington Cloudy and threatenln
east, rain west portion: easterly winds. In-

creasing along the coast and probably be-

coming high along the west portion of tho
Strait of Fuca.

Idaho Fair, except rain or snow south-
east portion, cooler south portion.

EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

We'". Anthracite is Ideal for furnace:
over 500 use It. Phone E. 303. C. 2303.

rrrinj,N,i

Protects your teeth, mouth and
gums against impurities.
Cleans your teeth and makes them
white.

25c everywhere


